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HistogelletiG Systom of ]IedlioÎle
SWOND3ERFUJL CURE 0F RHEUTMATISM AND '?_

SCIATICA IN LONDON.

1 aniha Pto acknowledfe, ta d ao etfy, toteefcc f'u edicrei uigb
madishl easey 'Ô uiy suders, rkne and hips for twe.ty

five yearsmtie.s, also with sciatica fo oetm.Idecided to tr3Histogenetie Medicines as a ast resor %
as nothing ever seemed to gile nie any ermanent relief. -The first week's medicine grave me relief 0'
and in two weeks the sciatica disppard ah. ba ot returned. I took the medicinesfor six weeks

an mcred of rheumnatism. 1 f1e betrii vr a. r ity yars ofaeadfequtOmrtadactive. 1 can cheerfully recommend thesey aecietotepbc ad wýilI~~ ot
any sufferer about my case. It 'is nOw nearly two months since I ceased takingth esad
the effect is permanent. .

MRS, FORDE,,oIzaMable Street.

HI1STOGIENETIC
Is the oniy systemi containing ail oeil or tissue buildêrs and no toxic, nauseous, weakening, purging, vorniting, strong medicines. No
more need of it. This great boon to humanity is the climax of the life-work of Dr. J. Bugene Jordan, who aide by aide with
Schleidenn, Schwann, Virchow, Koch, and others in the great centres of physiological research,, has fought the Histogenetio battie to victory
and proven that tu Rebuild the wasted ceil structures is the easiest and simplest way of pepmanently oul'lng ail diseases, acute and
chronic. Sanie of the most exploring, brightest, most experienced and eminently qualified physicians of Germany, the United States and Canada,
believing Dr. J. E. jordan's theoDrof reaichlng and repairîr.g the Weak and dead tissues, or ceils have abandoned the old systems and

trogly tested for years the ki 8og0 ntic remedies, which cover the whole field of Medical, sUrgic0al and obstetriomi
patcand have proven for themnselves tha by directing Histogenetio remedies at the CellUlar Tissues that even Con-

dsumtion, Rh.umiattem, Nervous Debllity, Pai'alysis, EPllePsY, Female Troubles, and ail acute and chronic
diessare cured in a marveillusly short time. Tissue Building mnedicines voici torturing methodu. .AI] patients are deiighted

with the syatem. Do nnî have your delicate, tender chiidren dosed vith poisons any longer, or suifer painful methoda. How
oan druge whioh teari dowfl, build up ?

Dooka UMxjpl1ntng the Bysteni, Medleali Sxamln&U~on and Oonsultm4lon, PR EU. AddreS,

Hiatogenetic *jdicine Associatioh, 19 Yonge Street Market
Corner Gerrard and Yoaige Streets, Toronto.

IIoosd. O100 for' omda,

Ujatogonatie Medicine Association, Roomo 2 & 3 Albion Stock
LONDON, - ýONTARIO

HEAD OFFICE for WESTERN ONTAAR

No. 951.



Keep a Sharp Look-out for Next Number.
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J. S. WALLACE H. C. TUOWELL

TORONTrO plioToGRIplic Co.
194 inIg St. West

Commiiercial Photography jPortrait Workgve
a Specialty. pa r ticu la rattenti on.

Developing and printing- for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHEO ON APPLICATION.

alld WoII1OI
CAN MAKE MONEY SELLING

CHILD'S

BIBLE
AND

CI-IIL]D'S

Trhere are no botter selllng
books publlshed

AGENTS WANTED

tIrip Printing and Fuhlishing Co.
26 & 28 Front St.,W.

TORONTO

Jose %uIIIJDU! & 00.
Printers

Paper Rulers
Bookbindlers

Our Establishment la Fittedl up
t0 Exocute

FIRST OLASS BOOK
AND JOB WORK

26 &28 Front Street West.
MONEY TO LOAN

On mongage securîry at Iowest dures. Buîlders' loans
neirosiated, mortgages and dehentures purchased.

9. W. D. BUTLEII Estate and Financial Agellt
75 KstNGST.FEAST, Tomro. Telephonei3.l

Ettabliafled 1873. Telephone 3714.

EDWARD FIELD
PiONEER WINE AND SPIRIT MfER CHANT.

mie WeUeuIey St.. Toeromo.
Pure Port%, Sherries, Champn, Brandies, for

Medicinal purposes. AIbrands of ho'ttled Aies sud
Stouts tient in stock.

When ordering your Goal and Wôod
DO SO FRON

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable firm.

BEEAU> OFFIÈCE
58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

IINCIE OFFICIES and YARDS»
365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863,
Cor. Front and Cherry Sîs. Telephone 2035.
Foot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

The most accurate and best series or waIl mapa published. Drawn and ene7raved by the emlinent
geographer J.BRHLMW .. GSEibrh ouited on Stroitg Cloth, with Rollers, clearly Col.
ored an Vrnished.

NO.
1. Railway Map of Ontario,
2. ntario,
3. Que bec,
4* e Brunswick,
5. Nova Scotia and Prince

Edward Island,
6. North Amnerica,
,1 South America,
8. Europe,
9. Asia,

REGULAR
SIZE. PRICS.

43 bY 33 inches $3 00
67bY 

5 2 " 450O
67 b3' 52 " 4 50
67 bY 52 " 4 50

67 by 5 2 4 450

67 hby Sa 4 50
67 by 5 2 4 50
67 by 52 4 50
67 by 52 4 50

* REGULAR
NO. PRICE.
10. Africa, - . 67 hy 52 inches $4 S0
i i. British Islands, - .67 bY 53 4 50
12. AustraliaandNew Zealand,67 by Sa' 5
13. Palestine, - - 67 b), 52 4 50
14. The World in Hemnispheres,67 y52 45

î.The World'on Mercators y52 ' 4 50

Projection, - 67 b3' 52 4 50
16. United States, - St by- 52 6 ou
17. The Domninion, of Canada, 8o by 19 6 5o

To any Teacher or Board of Trustees subscrihing ror THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $r.5.
we svill send one or more of the above maps, each at $roo less than the Regular Price.

This is an opportunity that should not be neglected. Supply your sehool at once with First-Class
Maps at wholtesale rates.

In ordering Dictionaries or Maps please give your nearest express office. Address,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Torontn.

AR3 YOU A1
SINGLE TAXER,

NATIONALIST,
SOCIALIST,

TRADE UNIONIST,
KNIGHT 0F LABOR,

LABOR REFORMER.
RADICAL,

DEMOCRAT?
It so you should subscribe for the

LABOR ADOATE
Pithy, ponted.editorials dealing with the social1 pro.

Mlen an the current ops 'te da Seethngivpng the creami of t he literate of prog1res.
sive thonght and the utterances of the

ablest hmpo~ofopular rights in
America and Eu lrope.

Evnr one interested in the great social question
wants the

LABOR ADVOCATE.
Subscription Price, $1 per year.

Single Copies, 2 ots.
5g* Specimen numbers sent free to any address on

application.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

Grip PFinting and Puhlishing Co'y,
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto

Vitalizeci Air ]Free.1 will administer the -"Air or Gas " tree. for one
month. and Icuarantee extracting to be absolutely
pInleu@ This applies only to those getting in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
Telephone 1476

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
In every town and village in Ontario to repre.
sent two live Companies, The Cosmo0-
r 1ian Life Association a.nd

h'' omopolitan Cauualty
Association. Their plans eclipse those
of, any other organization, being the natural
Syttem, mutual system and popular system of
Life and Accident Insurance, of the people, by
the people and for the people. Liberal com-
missions will be paid and applicationsshouldbe
made at once toj. B. Carlile, General Manager.
Head Office, 12, 14 and z6 King St., West,
Toronto.



NORTZE AM«ERIC.&N

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
22 to 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

(liis.îrporated by Special Act Domninion Pariainent.)

Pull Goverrnflt Deposit.

PR 0ni.T -. A NIaskenzic, mP,
Ex.-Prime 'NIinister of Canada.

VICli-PRESIDENTS: john L. Biaikie, l-ion. G.W.Aiian.

Agents îvanted lu ail unrepresented districts.

Apply with references to

WILLIAM McCARE, - Man. Director.

ON 40 DAYS' TrRIAL
THE eREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

Vlie t'ad lt dtfferint frem attothers. Ittdose'
lernia as if yorrtidc wonlias drawit

together aat ana0 finger pntvd Ite cenr

sttghtest pressura. lnh.alsdsarno~ 5.5 Si ki i
leg Vo ill be allowed tttree ex-
cgan s i uring thi40 n, . hre

lInl-i hnte rs.Iti h castst, DînaI riirable. an(;
(i:ITniss. Sectlt Sed tnr frlistrtý ok

c AS. C;LUTHE, Suîrglsal llacluist. la ti iiiSt. W lrout

FIRSTBROOK BROSI
Bd',x Makers and iVood Prinferq.

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Wood Engraver,
8 Y, 10 & 12 KING ST. EAST,

TORON4TO, CANADA.

relephone 2042. Engraving for aIl li1ustr,îts" anti

?dvertising Purposes.

r re Larest and Sest Selectýt,o Of

!FORREICN AND DOMESTIC

MIOHIE & CO.
S%4 and -1 ttng Street Werit and

640 spadina sIaflC
Telopepbfl O

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,
Publiceo,»în~ .Auditors, Iqss'ync's.

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymeour Stephens.

Traders' Bank Chamrbers, Yonge St., Toronto.

Cable Address. SEYNIOUR."
TELEPIIONE 1641.

Agencies ai London, 1Manchester, Leicester, Not-
tingham, Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-
fieid, Liverpool, Glasgowv, Edinhurgh, Paris, New,
York, and in e, ery City and Towvn in Canada.

Canada's Great

IN DUSTRIAI
* FAIR~

TORONTO
Sept. 7 to 19

1891

Greater and Botter Than Ever

SCIENCE, ART and INDUSTRY
COMBINED WITH

INSTRUCTION and AMUSEMENT

NEW IDEAS
Latest Inventions

Superior Attractions
CHEAP EXCURSIONS ON AIL RAILWAYS

J J. WviIHaow
eresia. ut

H. J. HIL ,Maonagtr. Toronto

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
FOUNDED 1829

he 62aud session ivili bcgin in the ne%,'
buildings on

Tuesday, September 16th
Full staff of masters ini every departmient-the Clas-

sica!, t!ie Modern or Scientific :tnd thie Commercial.
Faci les for' instruction in Vocal and Instrumental
Mvusic. and Drawing iu ail its branches.

For prospectus giving full information as to, tenus,
etc., apply te

THE PRINCIPAL, Upper Canada College

The ONTAVRIO OOAL Coq
0f Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot of Church St.)

uptown ëîffices :No. 10 Ring St. East, and qoeen ýt.
WVest, near Subway.

TELEPHIONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVE 173 & TB3L.L OIBDEZ

PROTOCRAPHER

Corner of YONGE& ADELAIDE STREETS

Take the Elevator to Studio.

WrSLIKFi A &LOV .

TIIOXSONe5
CLOVE-FITTIMO

Tradte lMark.

CORSET
* AP ved yl,

OrSix Milone

F3t'iTT rfflT XETiAtS. thrnuighout the Wî ild

WV. S. THOMSON~ & 00., LTD. LONDON.
MANUPACTU RER13.

.im t ebi verY Corsai; la mairk-1 Tnio,4sox,'s O'
Fi i isu, " and hearq ouîr 'I cade Mark, the (lroisu.

Nao uhers are genulne.

THE

Canadian

BOILER

I nsurance
COMPANY

LICE NSE D

fHE

and.-

CONSULTINC ýjj(, EeS. G.C.ROBB. Ch

HEA

SIR mALEX. CAMPBELL. K.C.M.G. PREs. AN
ILicut, GovrofOntario)

JOHN L.BLAI Ki r Es g VicE P nR sE ff ci n

Of CCnm STAFF 0F

TRAINED

19*spectors

Pre vent/on of
e? Ertineer. A.FRASER. Sec>'. Treas A cd n
>OFFICE. 27ORONTO Sr. Acdn

TORONTO. Our' ChieT AÏm



& 00,Establshd JEWELERSJ. En ELLIS & O.1836 ___TORONTO

S< . CARSLEY'8 OOLUMN ALIEx MÂOILEAN I
Real Estato and Financial Brokor ~EYRS~

EARLY OLOSING 9 VictoraStret Tor'onto. ____-N __YAE DSýýt

w pMoney te, Loan on City and Farn Property. .s1enffW cnaliI eeleP The Pelee Island Wine

FOR RECREATION and Vinevards Co's wines are the best in the market.

zilifi- Di n KSON Ask vo,.r grocer for thens. J. S. HAMILTON&

0

r:
Z08

Importer and jobber ini SHELFIn order to give a little more tinie tor recreatiOn Or

recuperation, our Stores ivilI be CLOSED at S. 30
part., every day during Augutst esxccpt Saturda> s,

when they wifl be CLOSE aOeolck.
c.. CAR&ISLI.Y

LAST WEEK
This is the Last Week of the Clearing Sale, thec-

fore, go direc toý.C.SEYad secure samue

fthBargains offered ii S'2 e oos

Remnant, Sale
Every oeught to take advantage of ouc enaî

Sale. TleO AN 0F 1eïMNNIS T
BE SOLD BE FORE SATTJRfl&Y. Ask for the
Print Remnant Counter. Ask for the Dress Good-,

Remnant Counter. Ask for the Manchester Remuant

Counter. ~,CARSLY.

DRESS COUOS DEPARTMENT
Clearing Sale of ail Summer Dress Goods ivili end

this week. Black Figured Lustres î'7c. Figured

Lustres, good designs, 24 c. Figured Lustres, double

width, Soc. Beautifut Patterns in Figured Lustres,

64c, Best quality Figured Lustres,'5e Black Goods

for Mourning, in the Best Miakes, Plaini Materials,

Fane y Materials. A large Stock of Crapes of the

Best English Mans.fattrc. Blaek Cashmieres for î6e.

Wide B3lack Cash meres, 20e. S ecial Uine of Illack

Cashmiere, 3ýc. Black ail NVoo asure42. Finie

quality Blaek Cshmere, 47c. 8. CAt.bL£Y.

R E 8 8- GOOS 0 EPAflTM'ENWT
Nev Cheviot Dress Tweeds, 26c. Latest, Patterns

in Cheviot Tweeds, 3U,. N;ew Cheviots for T rai elling

Dresses, 45c. Ne3v Cheviots for Walkin~g Dresses,

6,cer Cheviot Tweeds in aIl New Patrh, 7. e
Arlvng Datll,. Ner Drs Mateml fron h

Best EtropeatN Manutfaeturers. EleganceeadDsg

Combined in ail Nesv Materials. AIl .oo1 Melta

Serges, ' Se. New FiguredChallies. 6ýc. AIl Shàdes,

in Meleta Serges, ige. Chaîlies, i ard wiîle, 1o/e

AIl Wool Meleta Serges, Sc. . CARSL1LYc

MANILE DEPARTMENT
Speejal Sale of Mantdes nu" going on. Ttîisnom-

ing eommeneed îvith a good rush of Customiers and

the goods are selling fast, giving satisfaction to ail

Eurehasers. Every elle is invited to inspeet the stoek;
h t eall at your earliest eonvenience. Paris Model

Mantles, further reduced. Model Silk Mantdes, fur-

ther redueced. Berlin Model MIandeis,ftfurther redueed.

Model Lace Mandes, further reduced. London

Model Mantdes further redueed. Model Cloth Mani-

tIr', further reduced. Vienna Mlodel Mandes, further

reduced. Lace and Silk ManteN, further reduced.
S . CAUbLILY.

ATTr«END TrHE:

CLEA RINGF'SALE
ou-

ALL SUMMER MODES
Now~ going on ad

*1

a

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 266

We are prepared to do ail kinds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
cover Furniture.

Ail orders promptly attended to.

PFEIFFER & HO0UGH BROS.

SPECIAL INVITATION TO VISITORS
ELXHIBITION 0F MIACHIN! RY

The whole building thrown open to the public from
September 7 th to igth.

H. W. PETRIE, 141-145 Front St. W.
TORONTO.

889 Vonge 8t, Toronto
RATES'. $i.oo aîîd $130 Sa R DAY.

MUIHOLLANO SHARPE
Successors to

IMITEZ & 83HARE

rans-Paciflc and Japanese Guide, Photographic Materials
TIME TABLES WITH NOTES. &19B TTRNO

These pýublications are handsomely illustrated-

nd contain much useful information. Copies ** M L~ K N
vill be mailed free to any address o pla- pIIOTOGRAPHER, 293 Yonge St.

io oW. R. CALLAWAY, Our photos are true ta naread ishdute
=anr We d n iihdi h

Dist. Pass. Agt. înost artistie eve disappoint aur eus-

ti8 INI,51' TORN 10tomers, and aur patrons eontinue svith us from year

118KIN ST W, TRONO.to year le A TRIAL SOLICITED.

751 Quse2 Sté, UN DERTAKIER. Telphon'e

WUST. M12.

H AIDWAI E
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

e7 BAY S 7., TORONVTO.

8 ( i lS k S end C l r ur. N..

UOOKI B ok ~ Italogue of OIda
New B.oks.

SUTIIERLAND'S DOMINION BOOK STOIRE

286 and 288 YONGF. ST. - TORONTO.

Special Publications
ISSUED BY TH1E

Su Ef TOURS
The New Hfighway tu the Orient,

S. CARSLEY'S
1765, 1767, 1769. 1771. 1773, 1775, -777, 1779

Notre Dame Street,

MON9TIWAL, QUE.
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IS IT A DBAD LETTER ?
MISS CANAD)A-" Vain r roposcd Rcfornns of the Civil Service ire w~elI aid good, Mr. Premicr, but here is the Law, and 1 waat

it execîîted !'
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-GRIF--

IV TE

j6 and ig Front .Street West, Toropsto, Ont.

pT*sidCenI
lamaite, -

- J. V. WREGEIT.
T. G. WILSOX,

PAYABLE STRICTLY IN ADVâJNCE
r. United St<stes ands To Great Brtain and

One ytar, $2.00; siz monilia 81.00 1One ysar 82.50

R itneonacteu,, f t,/ubsciplions art acknou!edged by ckangt in Il e

Ln remitting stamps, please send twa-et stamps enly.
5&zSSeS. JoHmt HADoaN & Go., Advertistng Contractors, Fleet St., London,

eag.. are the sole agents for Gaip in Great Britain.

N OTIC E.
As many peoiple, elihér thoughtlessly. or carolessly, take p.,pers frein the

Post Office reulary for sorne lime, and then notify the publishers that they
do nlot we ta taIre them, thus subjecting thé uee r tcoaderable lo S.
i nasm uch as the p apors are saat re gutarl y 0te eaddresi;eao cin good faZi o 
the supposition chat chose remaving thera froin lte Post Office wtsh ta réceive
thei regularly, itla riglil chat we should state what ia the LAW,. in the
matter

s. Aiiy persan who regularly removes tramn the Post Office a periodical
publication addressed te. hm, by s0 doing maltes himseif in law a subscriber
ta te paper, and is respoosible ta thé publisber for is pt-tee until aucit time
as al arrears are paid.

2. Refusing to takre the pa1Eer fromn the Post Office, or requestinq lte Post-
master ta rtclra it, or natitying the publishérs todiscontinue sending it, does
net stop tbe tiabllty of thé per-son who bas been regularly receiviag st, but
Ibis Iiability continues antil all ar-est-s are paid.

A ttist and EAioO? J. W. BEaCono.
Associate Edi:or - PEIILLEFS TMoIsusoe.

COMIMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.ONE GooD MIEDAL DEsERvEs ANOTLIER.
-Count Mercier having gracefully pet-

forined the function of presenting the Papal
mcdals ta the Qtuebec Zouiaves, ti is now ini
order for the Zouaves tO present'Count Mer-
cier with an medal in recognsition of his ser-
vices t0 thse cause of Political Purity in the

o 7é Baie des Chaleurs matter. The medal should,
- of course, be of leatber, having embossed

upon one sie a representation of a bag of
boodie marked $100,00o, and on the other
thse figure of Pacaud in the act of 'l elevating
the standard."

Is IT ADEAD LETTÉR ?-Wewould like 10
lie assurod chac Premier Abbott really mens
sonicthing by bis ex~pressions about Il'pun.

îshung the guîlty, high or low."' 1o has more than once declared
chat it is the fixed determination of the Gliverniment so t0 do, but
Il 10 date hc bas nlot gone beyond the words. -We want 10 see
themn translated intÔb action. WVe arc wait.ing ta chronicle thse fact
cbat a squad of the boodlers bas been arrested-in the literaI, vulgar
.nteauiing of that word-and are awaiting trial before the next crimi-
tjfalcourt ofcompetent jurisdiction. Nothing short of Ibis business-
like action on tbe p art of tbe Governmont will lift from Canada tbe
load of disgrace wbich nowý weighs hier clown ; nothing els>'fwllrestore to us the good opinion of aur'neighbors near. en a,
wvhich we bave forfeited, And wby sboitldn't these vulgar rascals

bie arresued, and punisbed according 10, their deserts? la the Con-
servative Party so fat- gone that it needs the hellp of thieves anti
scallawags ? Or is il so.very strong tisat it can afford tn serve notice
to quit tipon aIl the decent men in ils ranks b>' refusing te drive ont
tbe boodiers? WVe demand, in tise* naine of Canada, the atroest and
trial of every maai against wbomi a Érînia fadeé case has been made
out by the investigations. If Mr. Abbottî fails in bis plain duty
hore, be wilI flot.only disgrace hiniseif, buit midit an irijur>' on lus

-party chat ik wiIl never renôver from.

~UR beloved country is not
- growing in lopulation as

rapidly as we could wisb.
We are stili a considerable
distance short of the five
millions mark. In the
Lower Provinces no gain

-at ail bas been rnade for the last
ten years, and for the t-est ýve have
scarcely corne up to what the natu-
rai incrrase should show. This is
too bad, and the worst of it there
is no reason in the nature of things,
f or the failure. We ]lave a glorjous
]and; none better on earth. But
we -have done about everythîng
ihat. perverse human ingenuity
could have done to make ià and
keep it a barren waste. Give us

- free trade with the world, and tait
nothiug but speculative Iandvalifes and the next census
will show ten millions, or GRui.is no prophet.

M R. CHAS. LANGELIER is indignant at the Globe

Mr. Mercier before hearing bis defence. WVe do not
understand that the Globe lias gone beyond saying that
a strong primia face case bas been made out against the
Count, which is perfectly true. Mr. Langelier promises
that an answer will be forthcomiing which wili overwhelm
the accusers with confusion. Everybody wilI be p'eased
to bear it. .. Let us have it as soon as possible.

T HE Senators had a chance to win the respect of the
Country inconnection with the Baie des Chaleurscase, but it looks now as though they were going to ]et it

pass them by. Tbey are more than . illirtg to bring out
evidence ihat bits the Grit Govcrnment of Quebec-but
show a fevcrish desire 10 suppress anything that kicks the
other way. What the codntry wants and must have is a,
tborough investigation of the rascality, regardless of.- who
is hurt.

THE pulpit is liaving something to say about the"T scndai, t thesatsfacionof godcitizCfl5, and l
the ronsternation of those queerly *constituted Christians..
who seem- to take the view that Christianity bas nothing.
to do with the political morality of a country. These:,
good people protest that ministers should confine îhem-:..
selves to Ilpreaching the Gospel,-by which they rneaq-.<
somethîng that bias no bearing on conduct and char'acter
in this present evil world. The preachers are finding
themselves bighly 'popular, *notwithstandirig. The
churches in which sermons bearing on the political
scandais have been delivere.d, have bcen so crowded as.
te' suggest the tbought that when the practical appliSa'
tien of Christianity te: every-day affairs are dealt.with, the.
people, as of old, h.ear gladly.



PLEASANT OUTLOOK
FOR SOUS 0F OUR, CIVIL ýSERVICE BO0I>LERS.

B ROTHER SHEPPARD, wheui hé was editing a
radical daily, used to devote niuch vigorous writing

to illustrations of the abject failure in this- country of
',Responsible Government," the glorious palladium for
which our forefathers fouglit and bled..- Not rnany people,
so fW as we.know, syrnpathized with brother Sheppard's
views on this subject at the time, but if the doctrine now
being expounded at Ottaçwa and Quebec is to bc received
as sound, Responsible Governrnent certainly is a hollow
mockery. It i; being laid down in solernn seriousness
that ministers are in no wise accountable to anybody for
what transpires ini their departrnents, providing only they
have sense enough to keep their eyes shut and know
nothing of what is going on in the way of crookedness.
Event this curious defeilCe will scarcely do in the cases
now under discussion, however. The evidence goes to
shiow that these ministers only kept one eye shut.

TT is said that Mr. Dewdney is to be made Lieutenant-
, Governor of British Columbia If they have any

spunk out on the coast they wili let the Governrnent
understand pretty plainly that they can't be I)ewdtieyed.

A FRIEND IJU NEIJ.

J ONES-'i Do you think Tbompsori will stand by you
in your dificulty?"

SMIrH-_"Stand by nme?. Yes! and lie, b> nie, too, if
necessary 1'

WHYr HE REJOICED.IFEEL so exceedingly happy,
1 féel so rernarkably gay,

F lui o'ercome b>' sucb plessing eniotions
I could sing like a bird aIl the day.

The pail oif dark sorrow is lifted,
« And sunlight disperses the eloud,
There is gladness and joy in existerce

And in sorrow no longer P'in bowved.

'Tis flot that the weatlier is glorious,
'Tis not that the harvest is gooci,

'Tis flot that I'v'e struck a bonanza
That induces my optirnist niood.

I haven't sold out ta advantage,
I haven't by boodling got wealth,

Nor suddenly gone and got tmarried,
Nor lately recovered my healîh.

The reason 1 have for rcjoicing
A wveightier aspect presents,

For whiskey, that patent elixir,
Is dowvn once again to five cents.

MR3. JIMPSECUTE ON ORGAN-GRINDERS.

rN0  g i away!"' said Mrs. jirpsecuteto the

few arias and sonatas on bis instrument of torture, had
approached the window. cap in hand. «Ilwon't give you
a Cent. Weil 1 declare, it beats ail how la7y people are
these days, ready to do any niortal thing rather than
work, and I've always said thiat if 1 had anything: to give
away I'd a great deal sooner give it to a beggar, that
didn't prétend to be doing anything for a living, than to
one of these cut-throat Italian ragarnuffins that go round
with hand-organs and gather alI the brats and loafers in
the Street about thiern by playing what they call music,
just as if we didn't get enough, and too niuch nmusic,
every day of our lives, ivhat with Ararnintas piano-
practice and the parlor organ next door, that they are
always drumming away at, though it is horribly out of tune.
I caîl it just sheer impudence and nothing else, Mrs.
Dewsbury, for these dirty foreigners, that I don't believe
would sticic a bit about murdering any of us if they got
us in a lonely place, for you know such things do happen,
I was reading a case in the papers o.îly yesterday. After
rnaking a perfect nuisance of thernselves, and bringing al
the guttcrsnipes of ragged children in the neighborhood
around one's door-though why anybody should run after
an organ-grinder is the strangest thing, but they ail do
you know, and think nothing of standing or sittitig right
on your.4oarstep and ivilI hardly get up-to let you pass-
to corne aftd.actually expect you to pay theni mrnoey as
if thicy was doirig it ail to oblige you, and they %vill hardly
go away sometimes until you do give thern something.
And I don't see how the law cornes to allow ir, and why
the police don't take thern up and take their organs
away froni thein, or break thein up and malte then go to
work cleaning the streets, whicli are dirty enough dear
knows ; or helring the farmers to get in their crops, for
I'mu sure they aIl look like great strong men, well able to
work if they'd only a iiiid to, but as long as people are
fools enough to be bullied into giving thern money of
course they won't do anythîng useful -great strapping
lazy good-for-nothing loafers, I don't sce %vhy they can't
stay in their own country ins tead of coming here-and
what the Mayor and the police are. about to allow thèm
to annoy respectable people, wvho pay their taxes ; for I
don't know Pmn sure, except it Is that they've got votes,
which such people ought not to have, and would never
have if I'd rny way; for it's getiing so now that nothing
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MORNING VOICES.
"FRREsH SCANDALS! ALL ALivE, 0! S*TARTLiNG RRVELATIONS-IWORSP THAN £VER, AND .'oRs TO coNiE ! ALL ALIVE,

ALL Ai.ivP, 0 1"

can be doue as it ought to to be done for fear sorne low-
lived ignorant set that have got votes might inake trouble.
I'm sure if I was a mayor or a member of parlianient I
wouldn't want an Italian organ-grinder or a tramp or a
loafer to vote for me at ail, and I'd have the 'courage to
tell themi so, and if cverybody would only do that
it wou!d save no end of trouble, as 1 tell Henry ; but he
says I don't know anything about politics, and perhaps
I don't, but I do ikw that things are flot managed
rightly, as anybody can see; what between boodling and
bad water and this row over preaching in the park, and
organ-grinders, and th way they keep tearing up the
streets, things are going aIl wrong, and I really belitve it
ail cornes of letting everybody have a vote and flot keep-
ing ail these foreign riff-raff out of the country, though
I don't know, after ai, if they are any worse than the
Irish." ________

SCIENTIFIC.
r HE Scientist at the Lick Observatory in Caiffornia liasfdiscov: red snow on the mountains in thse nioon.

- This indicates an atmosphere and an atrnosplîere iniplie,
inhabitants. The new giant telescope of Harvard
University will, it is anticipated, bring the moon s0 near
that we will be able to holdý converse with our fellow
citizens of that planet.

AFTER BURDETTE.
T HE boodilers camne clown like the wolf on the fold,

And they scooped the Donations, and silver and gold.ýý
From ancient Quebec to the Pacifie sea
They ralced in the boodie from A unto Z.

The people were stupid, and silly and green,
And the boodlers the cheekiest thieves ever seen;
In the strect, in the offi.ce, by night and by day,
They grabbed what they wanted and took it away.

They lauighed when the neivspapesgv hmabat
And they winked in thefc l th e judge as he passed,
For they knew while this land should bie peopled with men
That hoodiers who'd boodled:.woild bbodle again.

They should be in prison, but then, ail the saie,
A fresb gang of boodiers would keep up the gaine,
Froin Langevin to Mercier, who but believes
lt's the fate of the land to bie governed by thieé'esi

wVe11 ecct thein again, and. we'Ul let people sce
There's a chance for the thief in the land of the frec.
Long live Saint Barabbas ! a pledge ]et us borrow
To t e health of good Sodoin and righteous Gosnorrah1

No man should aspire to be an after-dinner 'speaker
Who is flot eloquent enough to prove to his wife that his
Ildulcet and barînonious breath"I is redolent of vernal
flowers rather than of the bouquet of wine.
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REVISED AND CORRECTED.
" E who by the plough would thrive,

Himself must either ld or drive,"
The proverb said of old,

But in these modern days, 'tis found
That those whose labor tills the ground

Win very little gold.

The way that things are going now,
The man who holds or drives the plough

Reaps but a scanty store,
While idie hands receive the spoil
Filched from the tillers of the soil,

And ever seek for more.

No, he who by the plougbwould thrive,
Himself must neither hold nor drive-

If you to wealth would rise
With aid of labor's strong right arm,
Just get a mortgage on the farm

Or corner wheat supplies.

ENGLISH IN BLACKWOOD.

DEAR MR. GRIP,-I am the best grammar boy at
the Ryerson school, and I want to ask your pinion

about a few forms of expression I met with the other
day, I was reading in Blackwood's Mazine for this
month an article on Sir John Macdonald, by a Mr. Mar-
tin J. Griffin. Pa says Sir John was the greatest man he
ever knew, and so I read this piece very carefully, but I
think the composition is very bad, though the sense is
pretty good.

In one place Mr. Griffin mentions Sir Antoine Darien,
but I guess this means Dorion, and in another place he
speaks of "tIhe gifted and cultivated Sir Alexander
Campbell, who is now Governor ..of Ontario." Pa says,
"I am a Tory, but this is news to me."

In what follows, MR. GRIp, I want you to tell me
whether I am wrong in my selections of what Principal
MacAllister has taught his boys is bad English, and if he
doesn't know, who does ? Mr. Griffin says, "Sir'John
was afterwards admitted to the bar-the career most
sought after by ambitious young men in Canada." Is
the bar a career ? Then I read about the " rapid leap
of ishe Australian colonies." Did you ever hear of a slow
leap ? In the sentence, " The remarkable and unbroken
friendship and alliance between John A. Macdonald and
George E. Cartier, which was destined, etc.," it seems to
me that the verb shotild be were, not was. Writing of
the treaty of 1854, he says, " All efforts for its renewal
pro.ceed upon supposition." This is funny composition,
but I think I understand what it means. Then this Mr.
Gfiffin tells usXhat Sir John's " face was not so heavy-
featured as Lord Beaconsfield's." This is an odd
arrangement of words.

I shall simply quote a few more specimens of what we
are taught at school is improper-one is, "A couple of
years ago." Now yearq do not go in couples. " Which
has since that time kept both its name, its policy and its
power. ' Is it right to say both of three things? ' The
aims of the people were the same all over the whole
extent of the British teiritory." I don't think ' all over
the whole" is.very good, do you? The article winds up
this way: "Ail over Canada there exists to-day the
pathetic feeling-we shail look upon his like-no more!"
I want to know how a "pathetic feeling" differs from
any other, and whether the sentence. ." We shal look
unon his like no more" is a "pathetic feeling ' My
opinion is that -GRIP contains far better English thap
Blachwood. I know lots of good judges who say it is
funnier than Punch. Anyhow, I think Martin J. Griffin

HEALTH HINTS.-ADDENDUM.
-Always sleep in an airy apartment."

must be a boy wh -à attends the Collegiate Institute,. and
I guess I know him. Yours, PETER P. PETTER.

[Our young friend P. P. P. is probably correct in bis
suspicions. We too have read the article he refers to in
Blackwood, and there can be no doubt that some one has
shimefully imposed upon the editor of Old Ebony. The
English of the article is as bad as it can be -in fact, w
never saw any worse outside of the Public School History
of England and Canada.-ED. GRIP.]

WHY NOT?

E DITOR OF GRIP,-I notice a letter in the Mail
from a graduate of the Royal Military College say-

ing that a lot of the grad-iates turned out of that insti-
tution have to go off to the States to find employment,
seeing there isn't much if any soldiering going on in Can.
ada. He says they 'would gladly remtin in Canada if
they could get suitable employment " and thinks that
seeing they have been educated at the people's expense,
it would only be fair to fid work for them He says:-

To keep these young men in the Canadian service, the suggestion
of an engineer corps seems an excellent one. In my opinion the
corps should not be a military one, but simply a well-organzed corps
of civil engineers. The country should be organized into engineer
districts, etc.

Well, now, Mr. GRIP, this strikes me as a mighty good
scheme. If people are to stay in this country they must
have work to do. I'm a plasterer by trade, and work be-
ing slack, quite a lot of those belonging to the trade have
gone over to the States. Now why should not the Gov-
ernment organize a corps of plasterers and divide the
country up into districts and have allthe farmhouses and
barns plastered, for most of them want it bad. It's
true that we didn't learn the trade at a Royal Plaster-
ing Cbllege at the public expense, but that hadn't ought
to count against us, and if it is going to be any objec-
tion there's no reason that I can see why the Govern-
nient shouldn't start a plastering college, and give some
of us a job as professors. All we want is a fair shake,
and if these military college fellows has to have steady
jobs found them to get themto stay in the country so
they will count in the next census why not us mechan-
ics ? That's what I'd like to know. PLASTERER.

IT is peculiar that deep studies usually elevate a man.

1 5
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ACCORDING TO THE ADAGE.
U.-ci.F REMtus (s!oqping his mk)'Whoa, Dreams!"

3xv"That's a cjueer name for a mule, Uncle Remus; why
* Dreants?''

UNCLE RFlUS-"'C Çause hie done goes by contraries, sah'"

LETTERS TO ABSTRACT NOUNS.
l'o Partyismi:

b.'IR-Of ail the isrns you are perhaps the most un-
Spopular with wvriters, and you nlay, therefore be

pleased to learn that I have no unfriendly feelings towards
you. 1 do flot well sec how we could get alorîg without
you, though 1 arn free to confess that you can and often
do go too far, in which case 1 feel as strongly against you
as anybody can--even Mr. Goldwin Smith. Many a
scorching you have received from the pen of tliat able
gentleman, who does flot conceal bis opinion that you are
"1no good " under any circurnstances, but on the contrary,
everywhere and always an unmitigated curse, that ought
to be annihi]ated. 'fhle Iearned Professor, however, bias
neyer yet told us what hie wvouId put in your place, and
as I have already said, I really don't know how we
could do without you, unless somebody is to tell us how
a complete reorganization of human nature is to be first
brought about. My own belief is that you are a perfectly
natural and inevitable thing, and -bave a rîghit, accord-
ingly, to exist. Being a naturat thing, you are competent
to perform a useful funiction ini human society, and
especially in public affairs. There are two classes of
intellect, roughly speaking-the Liberal and the Conserva-
tive. The general characteristic of the one is tbe propen-
sity for change-tbe desire to go) from good to better; that
of the other, the feeling, etc., feeling to let. well enough
alonte. This being so, and man being a gregarious
anima', it is in the very nature of tbings that we must
have two parties. And let it be noted that both these.
impulses are, in themselves, innocent and admirable.
Liberalism is 'wost conimendable, surely, in ils désire fortbe
betterment of things ; and Conservatisrn is equally praise-
wortby for its wisdom in sceking to avoid any unfortunate
misstep. Up to this point, I bicartily believe in you, Gold-
win Smith or anybody else to the contrary, notwithstand-
rng.. But this is so far mercly theoretical and you ,are

nting if flot practical, as we know you in this country,
at least. And when it cornes to the practical sphcre, 1
must frankly say my admiration for you cools off. Vour
influence on the minds. and hearts of men seems somne-

how to bc rnaiign. So 1.nZ as there is a
great principle up for discus5ion it is right
-because it is înevitable-that men sbould
divide upon it, and argue it out froin

- their opposite standpoints. But it often
happens that they keep up the division
and indulge in ver>' bad temper wben there
is no grýeat principle at stake. The ten-
dency i~.you understand, to go ini for
party, for 'mere party's sake, and at this

-point thé great trouble sets in. To what
terrible or ridiculous lengths men will go
for partviJlllhly, men who are punctiliously
honest ii4heir private dealings, wili wvork,

-and shout , .for, and support knaves and
boodler., whom *they know to be sucb.

-Others %vill prostitute their -talents by
- writing on*the newspapers what they know

to be Lalse doctrine, or worse stili, they
ivill 'do their utnîost to destroy the char-
acters .of men whom they know to be in-
nocent of thc things ch'arged against them.

cu you call hit In practical politîcs, ini fact, you, wbom I
have adnjiitt!c:d tob- e an admiirable natural
instinct, degenerate into the meanest sort
of. selfishness. Men arc strong partizans,
generally, because they are after tbe loaves

and fishes in some torra. But what can ive do about
it ? -Let Prof. Smith or -soine other wise nan tell us.
As for nie, 1 give i up. .Vours truly, JUNIUS JR.

SAMJONES ON THE STREET RAILWAY SUIT.

W ELL now, concerning the Street Railwvay investiga-
gation, Borax, does, it flot seem to you that how-

Everett resuits, it is a peculiar business? It didn't
exactly raise the Old Harry, but there were sorte re-
markable devel-op-ments. The accounts wiIl repay
perusal, thougli why perusal should bc paid any more
tban Noel Marshall I really don't know. Talking about
NoeI Marshall, somebody asked me what bis religion wvas.
I should take him to bc a Universalist-from bis naine.,

What do I think with respect to E. A. Macdonald? 1
don't. Nobody cai now tbink with respect to Macdonald,
He bas forfeited all claim to it. Some peo; le thought
hie would really state wbat h2 knew about the inatter, but
hie didn't.

One point which struck nie as singular was that,'the
counsel for the plaintiff missed. a great opportunityr to
flnd out tbings respec:ing the syndicate. For instance,
althougb Marsha'l is a coal a id Wood mian, Shilton
neyer thought of asking himi ." What is Wood-worth? "
There ivas another Cole-nian on the stand Wbo mighit
have been questioncd on this point -a very reliable
witness too, for as Marshall..admitted, hie seems to know
the nature of an oath. He called down Mahler-dictions
on his bead.

By the way, E. A. Macdonald has been wearing a nice
eye lately. I wonder they dîdn't try the- case at Nisi
Priuis. He ýays it's due to poison ivy at Bellarny. Bad
for bées in that fection. Poison hivy! See?

I wonder if any body ivili try to cheque this investi-
gation. \Vill the syndicate again Marshall its resources
for the fray ? justice Street seerns against thé atpplica-
tion, but it's a long road that bas no turnitig.

By the ivay, wvly is Marshall like a stray:,..bickeni?
Because hie wants to be re-couped. No doubt 'thLy will
resort to some ruse-ter- àccomplisb it, you say. Fowl 1
Fowl 1 1 have no more hen-ergy left. -Let us biens. ,
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DAVIN'S DISCLAIMER.
to nîyself as a Member of Parliament to let it be known that I have no connection whatever wih h is mercantile

person bere! "

«'THE COMMON FATE."YEARS have corne and passed away since we as strangers met;
A Rlance, a srnile; eh, happy day, would that I could forget!

Forget! Ah, no! N'Vhile lite shall IastlIshallremember thce,
Thoiigh cruel in that buried paît your imagc still I see.

1 leved you fondly-ah, tee weil, for you did nat love me,
Your words and glances al were taise. Oh, howocan sucbthirmgs he?

Why could yeun fot ha true and kind, and say I loved in vain?
Why win m;y heart te traniple it, and laugh at ail its pain?

Wh i, let nie think iiiy love returned? Whysuifer my caress?
And when 1 askeri you for your hand, why did you whispcr 'Yes ?

rwas sport to you to lead men on, as.aftcrward I learned,
For 1 was flot the only man whose hcart you won and spurned.

My love for you 1 could flot hide, 'twas pure, and strong , and true;
Btit j'o:-Ah, welI, "I'tis wornan'sway," but, oh, îlicy olnelùnes nie.

Loni ycars have com, e and gene iince then. 1 weep flot for myseif,
For 1have got a charming wife, but yen are "e,:. the she#f!"

F. W. HAaVET.

.FRESH AIR FUND.
PREVIOUSLv acknowledged, $20.18 ; Henry Barrietts,

Spallamcheen*, B.C., $r.oo ; E. E. C., Chelsea, Que.,
5oc ; T. E. W., 5oc.; G. W. Wickstead, Ottawa, $2.oo;
Total, $24.s8.

EDITORIAL GRIT.

P LUGWINCH.-"' I have just seen a copy of your
1 paper containing a scandalous attack upon me. 1

amn advised by my solicitor that it contains grounds for a
libel suit."

EDITOR oF DAILY RAzoR-" What! Only one suit?
Why, my dear sir, it's a mighty poor number of the
-Daily 4Razor that don't contaîn grounds for half a dozen."

COULDN'T FOOL HER.

M RS. JIMPSECUTE -(readig thek Poea 1' The n

Sir Ralph the Roverzsailed away,
And scoured the seas for many a day.

"«There now, that's enough. - I don'i*read aine more!1
It's one of those catch advertisements for somehndy's
soap. They can't fo me."

MEM. from the Committee. Room.-It is but natural
that a man shouild lose his temper during a cross exami-
nation.

THE only time when a woman can throw straight is
when she throws herseif at a man's bead. And then she
,,alrnost certain to miss

'« think it due

-'

......... .

n>,e 4111ý1e1
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H E was lanky and long and a typical.l dudc,
\ And he wore the tallest of collars,

With a very weak chin and a nianner
subdued,

A Anà an income per week of six dollars.

~~ His head (wlucb sloped up> wasadorned
z wth ahat

- - Which inparted an aspect quite
plcasant

To a face which might otherwise seeni
pretty fiat,

And his legs they wcre bowed like a crescent.

cwas clerk in a store (but please keep it dark)
And, by dint-"f judicious econoîny,

Had laid by wbat would give bum a midsumxncr lark,
When he got for a week his autonomny-

By which awkward word bis vacation I mean,
(It's ai on account of the rhyming)

And he planned and hc fgured in ropture quite keen
To spend it in camping or cliwbing.

But you've heard of the adage-"« there's many a slip '-
You may alter a plan tho' yOu malle it-

Me happened to hear of the Mackinaw trip,
And he finally said, Iljove ! lil talce it!

Sc hc donned bis. ac customed regalia-to wit,
A cap, and a cane, and a blazer,

Whjle bis Ilcrescents " were cased in a chic flannelette-
He looked just as sharp as a razor.

When he merged fromn bis berth th e first morning at sea
And Sat down et the dining-roomn table,

In tbe opposite chair there happened 50 be
.A maiden-ah, well, you'll ha able

To guess just what followed-he straight fell [n love
In the most approved novel-like fashion,

And she (tho' to bide it she basbfülly strove>
Reciprocated the passion.

There hcing no influence thei.r courting to check,
Their souls quickly melted together,

Their trysting-place being the hurricane dcck,
Regardless, of course, of the iveather.

One day he iniplored ber to ait on bis knce,'
"lWc're engaged now," says he, Iland yôu

ought'er "-
She consentcd, but stipped through the cres-

cent, ah me !
And tumbled straight inito the water

H11 e tore off bis blazer and seizing bis cane
1/1' With borror and grief fairly frantic,

N le followcd-and neither were e'er seen

So en!1e this romance so romantic.

To wbich there's a moral for crescent-legged

But perhaps they have seen it already-
Be sure that you're not on the upper deck
i o puben t nurse a young lady.

WVHEN the coal-bili ceases to annoy us the mosquitoes
bill becomes troublesome.

WHY does a horse run away with a buggy? Because
he is attached to it

ODlE TOG HILL.
Hark I don't you bear the boomi g

0f the big bass drum?
That means the Show is coming,

And that the Autumn's corne 1

The Great Industrial Circus,
The greatest show on earth-

WVhen genial Hill will work us,
Von bet, for aIl we're Worth!

Flock in, oh, country cousins,
There's always plenty room

For thousands, scores *and dozens-
Glory I Boom-boom-boom !

ROUGH ON THE PROFESSION.

L ADY-(to piano tuner w/tlo lias fini/ted hisýûjb)-" i
suppose 1 liad better give the instrument a rest for'

a whilc after tuning."
TUNER-" No ma'ani, it's not necessary."
L.ADY-"« Why, ail the other piano tuners whom

1 bave employed say that a piano should not be played
on for some time after they are tuned.»

TUNER-" Ves, somte'of 'em saj that. It gives 'em
a chance to get out of town."

IN A K~ANSAS COURT.

L AIVYER-1«Your honor, I move for an order re-
quirig eplaintiff ogv security for costs."

FARMIERJUDGE-"l Does anybodysecond the motion ?"
LAWYER-"« This is a most extraordinary requirement.

A motion does not need a seconder."
FARbMERP-JUDE-"1 Don't eh, young feiler ? TÉhat's

where you're away off. This here court's been acquaint-
ed ' with parliamentary rules for the ]ast thirty years and
no motion that ain't seconded goes with me. Any
durned fool knows that. I rule that motion out.'

PARADOXICAL.

T H1E loser a man becomes in his habits the 'more
likely he is to take his liquors neat.

DR. HARvEy's SOUTHERN RED FINE for coughs and
colds is tbe most reliable and perfect coug. miedicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.
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GILHOOL-"' Are the people wvho live next
door toyo rCh r',

Gu USe 1S1 MI1TIf-" 1 should say so. Voit
oughît to see the silverwaa-e they carry to the
pawnba-aker."'

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DVER'S
INMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.
THAT ail the institutions for childa-en wvho

have used it spcal, in the highest tenmus of its
benelicial effects upan the infants in thea-
charge. 25 cents per package, sold cvea-
where. W. A. Dyca- & Co., Montreal.

How is your frien-d doing out in 1lelena?"
"Oh, he's carrying everything before him."
"What business is he in ?"
lie's a waiter in a restaurant."

MRS. JAN~E VANSICKLE, Aihea-ton, Ont.,
wvas cured of Liver Complaint, after yeaa-s of
sufféring, by using fivc boules or B. B. B. She

rcmineit.

"WAS your elopenient a siuccess?'
Ilardly."
Wl %a wvcnt mî'aong ?"
Iler father telegraphied us flot to return

and ail would be forgiven."

FOR OVER FIFTV VEARS
MaRs. WVaNSLOW"S SOOTHING Svasur has been
used for chulda-en teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gunms, allays ail pain, cures
wind cnlic, and is the best reuiedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fivc cents a boule.

IlSCTRANGE," niused Mr. WVayhacke at the
Ger»ian opera on Faiday night, Il that aIl
those rich ladies should spend so niuch money
for dresses and get so little of them "

A PEG-TOP
Is a irst.class cigna- and made of good tobacco.
Try it-it will plcasc. L. O. GRo-ii & & Co.,
Montreral.

PREacePtoa-" Vou have used the phrase,
an open secret.' Give an cxam . le ofan open

secret."
Pur'l-": A yawn Nobody _knows what

i really is."

A c.i.ooNiy an(] irritable niood, Lick of ap.
petite, nausea, etc., arise frorn Biliousness.
Burdock Blood Bitters is a. perfect regulator of
the Liver.

MIass VANITAS -Il Do y;ui kinov the secret
of rny bcau-y ?"

Miss TiRTLE-' 1 think yau can assure
youa-self, dent, that no one has discavered it."

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
Oý,Y(mEN!zFD E.%ULS[ON Of PUaRaE Coi) LiV'IR
011.. If you have l3ronchiti-Use it. For
sale by ail drug ists.

H-AVIE YOU TRIED
A lRiki.To Cigar? If not, g et one nt once;
the), arc fia-st-class. L. O. GRO'i'Hr & Co.,
Monta-cal.

"lA-.Di Edward, although you live in a
wicked city, I suppose you go ta chua-ch regu-
larly ?'

*Oh, yes; I haven't misseci an Euîtcr for
yeaa-s."

B. B..B. cured Ma-s. B. Maddis, of Mount
Pleasant, Ont. , of painful sores, which, broke
ont on her left sida.

"VEs, but hows do yoa Lnowv that Blufkins
is a married man ?"

Il<Oh, 1 uti sure of it. Just sec how happy
hie is when away from bomne."

MAS'AGFaa IIILL promises that the Industrial
will this yea- surpass ail pa-eviousexhbtos
We can't imagine how this can ,btM-
Hill1 ought to know. Corne and- sec i! and

jtadgc for yo.a-seies.

011, WI-AT A DELICIOUS CIGAR 1
Vats, it is an Invincible, one of the best

mnade. Ta-y it. L. O. CasaTata & Co., Mont-
a-al.

Gosi.N - If Miss Scadds face is lier for-
tune she daesn't rate v'eay high."

DOLLEV - ' Her pa value is much abôve
her face value."

Ma-N can be found w~ho are wvilling to go to
Afa-ka as missionna-les who are not ing ta
takze a cross baby fa-or the tired ivife for hIf
an houa-.

WHERE DIf> YOU (JET THIAT HAT?
1i' i; ane of Grothe & Ca. 's Plug Hat Cigars.

Cannot Ue beat. Ta-y anc. L. O GROTHr, &
Ca., Mlonta-cal.

WicKARs-"«Joggins, the inventer, is living
ilke a Prince naw.a.-days."l

VIcKAR-" So? Has he realizea on his
airship?'

WVICKAUaS-« Nýo. That's w'here he a-e-
Sembles a Prinze."

X
TOUNG HIOUSEKEEPER (Io biitche>j.-'< l'ou

inay send up that bag of harn, and -er-hoiv
ia youa- live- this morning ?"

ButrcHFRsa-« Fati rate, muta. lixen îalin'
.Saratogy Wichy for a maonth."

BAr' Blood Ba-eeds Divers Dista-essing Dis-
eases. Burdock Blood Bitte-s Ban'shes Bouls
,and Blotchea., %vith every othe- symptom arising
fa-oa bad blood.

li'seemsa ta be the burgha-les trnd flot the1 Extra'ctofRbu-glaa-s that ire coni ed now-a-idays. oB E F
IHE <tude's mission is to sap the foundation PitIi ADEliiUANS speak of a decline la over-

ot Sociieyy. shoceas gumi-da-ops.

..DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
?in4cesB aélifufly. coolin an& In toan 'Porlin eae a<

:THE BEST REMED)Y FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
EA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO 'sa-it, England, and-Hamllton, Canada. PIlICE 50e. PER BOTTLE.

The beat andc most eoonomlical "Stock" for
3oups, Et.

Ono oun sqalefortyv fePOU neI o£

Send to us for our book of reoipta, showing
]se of ARMOURS EXTRAOTl In Soupa and
:auces.

1RMOUR &9 CO., -Chi8ca«o.

1,90,000 S~JÂOES.IL

BOULES
1SOLO

IN CANADA
IN TEN iEAS.

A CURE-
I QESPIN.

SOLD Dy[vel Bofte iDROIT

A {or:rncsntç CURE
SUFFER NO0 LONGER

Iqheumatisin
Neuralgia
ORt AN4Y OTHIÈR PAIN.

DIAMOND
VERA- CURA

-DYSPEPSUA

"YD AIN.

Stomach Troubles,
INDICESTIsON,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
ach, Clddlnose,
Heur'tbu rn, 0co n s ti -

pation, FuIIness, Food RIsIng,
Dlsagreeable Taste, Neavous-
neas. _____

ADru tennd Denirs or sent bymDatlon
rcptoe ets. (5 boes'fL.OO) i. stamalpa

Um II CDoL 44 and 46 LOMÉil Bt. Toronto. Ont
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THE MOST RELIABLE

For Sale by

es, 89 KING ST. EAST

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUNI

Crab Apple Blossor
nez.,

<Extra Concentrated)
"It svould notbcpsb

conceive o f a m ore de1licateig 
tf ' C U

A PL . B LOSP.M. .hue 1 .ni pb' th0 Crown PerfunseryCc
-7, Nw-% Bond iStreet. I t h
,arorna of Sprin it, and
coutl use k for a lifetigne
neve, tire ofk.-

rser.
- w-~ 0

"Itis the dainticat and
mnm~n .delicous of Perfumies. and

fe,?nh as .superucde
.therm in tise boudors 0!

U~o,,~j~a grndca dames of London,
nd Ne vYork.'-TeAtrss

177 WSU>SLWW', SoId Everywhero ln 1, 2,3-' nd 4-oz. BoftIck
Made Only by the

CRzOWNf PERFUMERY c
177 New Bond Street, Lor.don, Eng.

Genuine only Nwithi Crown Stopper, as 5hoivn ab

ile1Iw

"Waslîed Away at St. Leoi e
Had, Sdiatica and Rheu-

matismivr bn'll""d.t "trme a
could not rest'or slc*P; oftcn
.confineil tc, lied Cteevrthn I ud ýd, but

e i1f1.oWent t.ý St.
n Springs and got the

WASHED CLEAN

fATThat 'vas tVu cears ne",
nd have neser" h.d a

MR twitch of the trouble since.
A. C. NVALKER,

Conticooh. Qîuebec.
o Those fiunous battis sll

be opencd on the., 5tRh Jonc
liotcl in connectIlon,

bl. A. THozuas, Manager

T'ie Si. Lon Millerai Vater Co. (L(il.)
TORONTO.

Head Office :-ào. 54King Street NVcst
Branch Office --TMy's, Yonge Struet.

îFR EEI1 FREE!1 FREE!l
AN INSURANGE POLIOY

THJAT DOES.INSURE

[E

ris

.. o theEVERYBOUT CA1N BE IN UREu

M ~Without Costing a, Cent
d' a

teA feature in business' nover
,Pal3attempted in the Dominion of
u, Canada b yany lIrm. Ail dis-

counts and bonuses fade into sig-
nificanue whon compared with it.

o- Every purohaser of a Watch, __

Bic ycle or Cun, roceives an
ACCIDENT INSURANCE POUCY IIFREE.

No advance in price on an y line of merchandise.
lTE CHAS. STARK CO. LEAD, others follow in the roar.
Illustrated Catalogue sent free on Application.

w Write for particulars.

THE RAS. STAR CO$g LÉd
56, 58 ANrD 6o CHURCHi STREE.T

TORONTO.

Standard Steam Laundry
304 CUO TET

%T - MC) P 1 -A mwD.
Pacek De&ivye to an1 pamt of thse City.

Tolephome 244F.

C. V. SNELGROVE,-
DENTAL SURGEON,

'7 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Pôtcelain Crowns, Gold Crcwns and Bf'dge

work a specialtv. Talophone Noe. 3o3y.



LIIFE 0IF SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD
av $4i8 NdEpbiE

Col'onel J. PENNINCTON MACPHERSON, M.A., A.O.O..

IN the dark days, of 1873-78, Col.

J. Penn ington Macpherson, nephew

ot the late Premier, proposed to

bim to write -the story of bis life.

He concurred and gave assistance

by letters to persons in possession

-of the nccessary information re-

spccting h is public life, since which

4 time the w~ork has steadily pro-

rcded. The interesting narrative

of bis early years has been contributed by the surviving mernbers of the family of the late Colonel Donald

Macpherson, a retired Britishi officer and relative, at wvhose bouse Sir John's pa.rgnts wvere received on their

arrivai in Canada. Owing to the author's close connection and intimacy xviffi h:s uncle he is in a position

to give many interesting facts which -no other writer could, and much fu1ller information regarding the

events with which Sir John was s0 closely connected. These facts clearly prove that Col. Macpher-

son's Life of Sir John A. Macdonald will not only be authentic and comgplete but most interesting as well.

No truer lover of Sir John than bis nephew could be found, and those who, like him, revere the memory

ýof IlCanada's Grand Old Man " can féel satisfied that full justice will be done the departed statesman in

this record of bis life and labour.

P ublishing

# SIT. JORN, r4.13.

S ore Agnts GRIP PRINTING andi PUBLISHI-NU COMPANY
Front Street West - - - Toronto
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Rccived the highest awards for purit>' and excellence
at Philadeiphia. .876; Canada, 1 6; Austria, t8771
and Paria, z878. Rev. P. J. Ed. a c, Professer o
Chemistrv, Laval University,' Que., says: "I1 have
analyzed the India Pale Ale, manufactured b y John
Labaut, London, Ont., and havc found it a lîght aie,
containinç but little alcohel. of a ver>' agreeble taste
and superior quait>', and coin ares urith the be - m-

cr aies. Ihevcalâo anayzed the Porte .xXXX
tloîte aime Brewery, which is of an acîllent

quality ; its flavor is ver>' agreeable. It is a tonic
more energetýîc.than the above Aie, for it is a little
rcherg a aceho1, nidQcan be compared advantagously

ivith aniv iiiipnrted article." lames Oood Co.,
Agents; Toronto,

CO4L AND WOOD»

0.VGER CO-IL COMPANY.
Main Office -6 King Street East.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY
PALACE STEAMERS

MACASSA and MODJESKA,
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., il a.m., *a pari., *Sz

li.r. Leavc Hamilton '7.4S am~., 10.45 a.m., i.,q
p.nl., e5.3 *..Cali at Oakville. Wednesday, anà

Saturday afeinoon excursions Se cents. Famil>'
Tickets at reduceil rates.

J. B. GRIFFITH. P. ARMSTRONG,
manager. Agt. GeddeiWAmrf.

J .upil of Mons,. Bougereau.
Portraits a 8pCiat

à.D-S M King Street Est, Toronto.

IVSCULPTOR, formcrl>' of London, En&iand,
l.der Royal European Patronage. P>ortrait-B$usta,

Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marble. Terra
Cottn. STUnDio. NefuldngsLombrdSt..Toronto.

PUTTING THEIJR HRADS
TOGETHER.

CAMERA FiEND.-" I'm afraid I cannot
make good likenesses of yott ail on one negative.
Vour heads w1I1 be very strai], even if 1 cani
gel thern all in."

Stee fle» page)

D P . WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon .D old ModaUlist in Prnctlcal Dcntstr .C.D.
Office: N.E. Cor. Vorioc and BLOOR.

Over-Landerxiq)rug Store. Telephone 3868. Toronto.

W Ml. FEROUSON, carponter, -

$1 Bay Sté, cor. Meinhda, Toronto«
jobbing of ail kinds promptl>' attended to. pzinters

and Engrat'crs jobbing a Seily',,éép

CON1SIMPTToNO1 kase & pSstttse remedy for thse abose dise...; lsy its
mse tisnsad et eueas et tise woret kiad Mad 0t long
.ta4l54 have been ern]. lad 5m girons te zny 1h
lu Its eificy, thet 1 I sui end TWO BOTTIZO JBEE,
isitI e VALUAIJLE IEATISE on 1151. disesse te an>'
r.iieerer sbo sOUlceaSme their EXPIES $BmdP.O. eddrens.
T. A. SLOCUMda M. C., 186 ADFLAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

VAN

EeUao 7csfeHR7

Supoe tile mmo shotid cease t0 Me
'Suppose lier 'man's>oul .say

*Ivt been neht-watchm5 i long eiouj
l'il turn off. every ray;"

Would we regret the attion 6
T4at chalky-facedi oie- scamp ?
i uess -not,. if he Ieft Lui just

ingle
Pittsburgh

Wrie fr-r--.>

QovV4-n., Kenr & Co.
Torornto & Winnpeg.

IJ YOUNG- THE LEADING UNDER-li TAKER, 347 Yonge Strtet. Teicphoe

~IALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

10 SHUTEA ST.
We are slxows nga ve'r) large and variçd assortoicnt

of Wall Papers whicli wilt pay 3-ou to, intipect.

ARE TC'OU TROUBLED W111 1

SUPERFLUOUS flAIR?

VanaIie sGrea Dsye, dis-
erîthout injury to the rnost delicate skin-No
EmnIlient requircd.

IA L- o Ae YotiLosîigYour Lii? Try

INE
S arnson in oIraccmltvý It ïe
moves Dandruff, prevents loss of hai-, invigor.
ates the glands, and has succeeded wvhere al.
other remnedies have failed.

Aok Tour Dirxigaiàt ter' Swaple Bottfc.s

SAM-
SON-
INE

'59
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D)R. J. FRLANK ADAMS,
o ,I .V riS

325 COLLICE ST. -.

- .Tclephone 2278.

'Oronte

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
SURGEONf DENiT!YST,

468 Spadina Ave., Znd doot N. of Colage.
Makes the preservation of natural teeth a& 1
and ail work ivarrantedl to gie satisfaction. ppont.
ments mac, by Telephome 1749. Nîght Bell.

STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
For fiftccn year» the Standard. The maufacture

now exceetls Que Rluitdre Maoitea per
Day. WVrite for particulars.

GEOR~GE BENGOUGH, Gegeral Agent,
.Adelaide Street West, . Toronto.

«omm * THIE*

YoST
WRKITING MACHINE.

Latcst production of o. w. N. Tost, the inventor
of the " Remington ' and "Caligrapbl' machines.

PIROOIF OF SUPIUOR1ITY. .

The saie of thse Yost now exceeds that of
air ather misobine.
Typ-ud lIsanes portent and porman-

Out ul n st. No aunoyingr or expensive
rIboi. Ink Pad guarantecel Io fat six
montba. 1Prints clreotiy front steel type,

orens' ad olean work. Une.u.
eMaliolding. Cannet b. et ralari

bY bouvy worik. TYPe arme tested t5015st
over 30 yoara Speai doge flot impair lits
beaUtlfut work. e>oiseless and portable.
Operator s uppUed.

ORNERAI. AGENTS

06 & 48 Adelaide Si. E., Toonto.
Laýv and Commercial Stationors, Lithtigra-phcru

ttc-, Writdng Machine paper and General Supplies,

1 URE FiTSa
nse 1 oeq IL eue1d o cuna moerel, te .tO, elar a Uimea $à&Qi bave tâuai nain. " 1e as

Ire 09n Ou .1 "aTG MU tihe dû,..s of lIT, PaE.
niALY StKSS a Ielu eey arent

1, reedYe u the i, ous .,. Encans. ether, ha,.
once fo a lattoM F ao ry ubl,

RîQT. M. C. 18 ADELAIDE ST.

RicARD! BRorHEIts.-"' Wha's the matter
with this? Get 'em alli.-zc

'Bz' D. A. McKcllzir, late of Tgronito Sath.raay

PATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Couatries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

PETIEESTONH&UGH3 & Co.,
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical andMechanicat Experts and Draughtsmen.

Ras,<n.ank. of coSmiterce Bifflainsg.
TORONTO.PATENTS

Procured in Canaila, England, Unîitcç
States, France, Gdermany, Austria.
Belgium and mn ail other countrie.q et
tie world.

Full information (urnashed.
DONALD C. RIDOUT 89 CO.

Soilicitors of Patents,aa2 King Street, Fast, Toronto.

O1NTAIXUO LADIU'ûOLLEGfl
Wî1TD'T, . ONTAIRIO.

Affords an exceedin&iy pleasat home and complete
gradatin curss eLiterature, Music, Fine Art,

El.ctio and Commercial Branches. Apply la
PIRINCIPAL HARB, Ph.D.'

M-000l'% LardiDe machin.e Oi1.
Il does flot gara or .clog machiriery, and wears equal ho Castor Oil.

T1NEpiR RENOWNED CYLIND.ER OIL
Guaranteed ho do better ansd cheaper than tallow. Try above Oila and you

wiII buy no other. -Made only by

-*DL WXST a ce. ell VOliGZ ST.

W. H. STON E, Ala pt

UNDERTAKER
Teleplione g.ja I849 Fesae igt. iOpp. Elm St.

Is easy te learn, easy te ren,
ýýý~And its work is 8coend te non.e

TuEE SADMON» !VpLWKKTE Co,
45AdeIaide St., East, Toronto

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
U>OIULE TR[]IPS.

SteameF E9PBESS 0F IINIIA
Leaves Geddes' Wharf nt 7.30 a.ni. and 3.40 P.M

daily tr

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Rochester a.nd

New 'York.
Family tickets for sale. Low ra!es to excuioin

partis, Ticke,s s ail G.T.R. nnd «Enipresç" ticket

offices and on v harf.

LADIES-
Rcquiring any fashionable and msodern Hair

Goods in Bangs, Waves, SWtohoa-all Ionghar-.
no cord inside. Toupeels or Wigs for ladies an 'd
gntlemen, ready niade, or made t0 orde .r on

shot notice.
TRANKLE A~RMAND CO.

Manufacturers Importers and Dealcrs in Fine Hair
Goods and Perfume-y.

441 Yonie St., and i Carlton St., S.E. Cor. of
Tonge St., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Prie* List for info
mationi regarding

NWINSTAKTANEOIIS MANU
CAMERAS

.G Ramsey & Co.
89 BAY Si-REET TORONTC,

ope



Subseribe Now, if You are Not on the List.

THE HIGH SCHOOL INo More Rheumatism
DRAWMINC:* COURSE

Autborized bY thse Minister
of Education.

The course is now compiete:

No. i-FREEHAND,
No. 2-PRACTICAL GEOMETRY.

NO. 3--LINEAR PERSPECTIVE,
No. 4-OBJECT DRAWING,

No. 5-INDUISTRIAL DESIGN.

Thesa hooks are ail unltorm n siza and style, sud
C00stitute a complete uniform saries. The saima plan
is followed chrougb them all-tbe Taxt, the Prohlerms,
sud opposite the Prohiems, lu esch case, tbe Exercisea
hased upon tbem. The illustration is upon the samne
page with its owu matter, sud wîtb the exercise, in

vr cae, is a $ lacd for tk# studagfs wark. Each
coipy, therfore, is a complete Text.bo uissbet
suda .Dea.ing Book al, well, the paper on whlch tbe
books are printed being first-class drawing paper. The
studant using these hooks, therefore, is net obhu ed
ta purchase sud takte care of a drawing book also.
Moceaver, Nos, s, 4 and 5 are thse only books an their
%objects autborized hy thse Departmneut. Therefore, if
the student buys tise full series, he will bave a urnform,
and not a mixed series, caoaýing, the wkole subjects aýj
tkZ examhssioni, and edited hy Mer. Arthur J. Read
Ring, anc of the best authorities iu these subjects in this
:euntrv, sud recentlv Mlaster iu the Schoi of Art.

b ac ook is in the direct lina of the currne,-
uisd l autborizad.

rhe examinatians lu Hi~bSba rwu llh
jet femthe authorized hoo s.

PR/CE, OIL Y 15c. PER COP?'.

The Grip Printing & PubIisiting CJo.
28 Fr'ont St W., Toronto.

N~IAGARA RIVER UNME
PALACE STEAMERS

CIIICOR,ÀAND CIBOL1A
iu counection witlî Vauderbilt systein os railway
leave Toronto four turnes daiiy (except Sunday> o
Niagara and Lewistou. conuectiug witb express
tran on New York Centrai and Michigan Central
Raiiways, for Falls, Buffalo, Newv York, Philadel-
phia, Cleveland and ail p oints east and west.

Leave Yonge Street W hart, 7 arn., i i a.m., a pin.,

icesat ail principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

~. ,. -. STEAMER

- Lakosido
Daily tripe ta

ST. CATHARINES-
The flue Steamer IlLakeside' leaves Milloy'b

wharf, foot of Yoii«e Street, for St. Catharines daily
at 3.40 pin. (excepting WedneayadStrdyt

ipns) making close c nncis with Welland,
Nia*gara Falls aud Buffalo.

Take tise 'I Lakeside " every Wednesday and Sat-
urday at a o'clock froin Miiioys whart, round trip 50
cents, returning at 50 pi..

THE OWEN

Electric Boit
AND APPLIANCE CG.

HEAD OFFICE, CHfICAGO.

lnoorporuted June 17, 1887, wlth a
oash Capital of $50,OOO.OO.ý

PATENTED IN CANADA DECEMBER 1877
PATENTED IN U.S JUNE 1877.

71 King Street WYest, Toruto, Ont
C. C. PATTERSON. Mgr. for Canada.

Eleotriolty as Applied by The
Owen Electrie Boit and

Appliances
is now recognized as the greatcst boon offeced to sut-
feringý huinanitv. IT IfAS, DOES .AND WILL effeCt
cures iii sccîningly, hopeless cases where every other
known ineans has failed. By its steady, soothing
cureent, that is easily felt, it will cure:

RheuatisiiiLiver Complaint,
Reuatism Ferrais Complainte

Spinal Diseases, Impoteflcy,
Genei Debllity, Constipation,
Neuralgia, Kidney Disease,
Lumbago, Varleocele
Negrous ôomplainte, Sexuai Exliaustion.
Spermatorrhoea, Epilepsy or Fits,
Dy-pepsia, Urlnary Diseuses.

Lame Baek.

W. Challenge tho Worid
To show au Electric Beit where the current is under
the control of the patient as completely as this. We
can use the samne hait on an infant that we wouid ou a
giant hy simply reducing the nuinar of celis. Ordin-
ary beits are not se.

Boware of Imitations and
Choap Boita.

We desire to warn the public against purchasing
worthless imitations of tise Genuine Owen Electric
Beit that bas stood tise test of years and has a con-
tinental reputation. Thse portrait of Dr. A. Owen is
embossed in goid upon every beit and appliauce
manufactured by us. Noue genuine without it.

Oýea. C. Pitzer, M.D.
Protessor os the Theory aud Practice ot Medicine lu
tie American Medicai Coilege, St. Louis, author of

Electricity lu Medicine and Surgery," says:

ST. Louis, Mo., June se, i
8 8 6

.
"I take pleasure in stating that I have examined

and tested Dr. Owen's Electro-Galvanic Beit and
appliance, and do net hesitata te ay that fti. thse

Mnost practical and efficient of ail the galvanic hait. 1
have Iled in My eractice.

"Ggo.C. PîTZga, M. D., iii0 Chambees St."

Dr. Pitzer is considered the best authority we have
in tise wori on eiecteicitY.

Send 60. for iluStrated Catalogue 01
Information, Testimonils, etC.

TME OWEN ELECTRIC BEL T Ca.
171 King St. West, Toronto, Ont

Mention this papes.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID UP $ 1,200,000

BOARtD OF DiRECTORS.

ANDRE HoSN, Eýs q.. President.
E.J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.

HO. THOS. MCGREEVY. D. C. THOMSON,
Esqý. E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A.T GALT, G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE . QUEBEC
E. E. WEBB - - Cahir

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont. ; Iroquois, Ônt. ; Lethbridge,

Que; Sîih 1b' m lis, "Tt .; ot ,n.; W£estW
chseOnt ..; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIGN A..NTS.
London-The. Alliance Bank (Lximited>, Liverpool-

Bank of Liverpool (Liniited), New~ York-National
Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Bank.- Min-
neF~olis-First National Bank.

Cletions made at ail points on most favorable
ternis. Currenit rate of intcrest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

THIRD EDITION!
Indispensable te every live Teacher.

IN

For First, Second and Third Clau ..

Dy JAMES WHITE, Public School Toacher
EDMONTON, . ONT.

This book has been prepared specialiy ta suit the
convenience of Public Scheel Teachere. It contai ne
about 700 Practicai Problems suitable at irra,
Second and Third Classes in Pubîsc Scbol. It la,
very carefully graded, and eaah principle requlred ta
bie taught là introducea in logicai order. it receives
the bearty approval of Teachersand Inspectors.

Read their Opinions.
Froin ALLAN EmBuRV, EsQ., Inspecter, Peel,

1 have examined this little book of Aritbmetical
Probleme, and cati give it an unqualifiad endoreation.
Thbe qetions are carefuliy gradcd, and are specialiy
suited ta. the wants of our over-worked teachers wbo
hava not always the tinie ta devote ta the 1preparation
of ex ,rcises upon the varions subjects of tihe scisool
curriculum. The questions arc net stated in the formn
of propositions, but their statement is ndta,l
leaving the innce connection of the problst.cibe dis-

Covered by the pupil bimself; and iu tbis imtn t
feature lies tbeir special adaptability as an educatioal
force. 1 hesrtily recommend this book te ail teachers
wishing teeconomize tinie and labor ln their prepara.
tien for oriayscbool work.

From E. TROUGHT, EsQ., Teacher, Member County
Board of Examinera, Inglewood.
1 bave examined with orne care Practical Prohlima

in Arithmetic for First, Second and Third Classes. hy
Mr. White, Edmonton. Without the siightest hasita-
tien 1 say that they are the best 1 bave ever sean-tse
ha-st in selection, the best in grading, and above ahl, tise
hast for developing tbe ressoning powers of the child,
and for exercisng bis ingenuity. A,êpeciaI featura of
tihe gtading is tha principies which bave beau sutro.
duced are bçiog constantly made oaa of in the succced.
ing problems whicb are in their turu iutroducing uaw
principles, sO. that the whole work may hie said ta hae
oue uncousclous review. It la a great hoon te

Tech rs.rce, Boaend ins Cloth 8e, iII.

Gip Priniîn & PulishÎllq Co.
TOc)RomTro.
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BRYCE BROSI, -1h. Builders"
Have thxe Larges t List of Properties

For Sale

IN THE CITY

0 Buses an& vaaut Lia& of
aul classma deueriptions ce

I be had,', suy part of theCity
ove:o acy torma.

a arrangements maL. o
with patie deaizing ta bud. )

Pd CALL AND SEE THEM AT

280 KING ST. EAST

MARI Ra 'Liais Perfection in Tea
DIATEA RAM LAL'$

Indin package Tea

It has three times the strength of Ordinary Tea and is therefore Economical and after
one trial is pronounced by ail Old Tea Drinkers

The Finest in the World

JAMES TURNER & CO* HAMYILTON


